
Reception Home Learning

Communication language and Literacy

Visit the RSPB website on the link below:
https://www.rspb.org.uk/birds-and-wildlife/bird-songs/what-bird
-is-that/

Birds all have their own unique ‘song’  and this is their way of 
communicating with each other.

1. Can you choose your favourite?
2. Can you recreate this sound using instruments from 

around your house? You could use keys, kitchen utensils, 
pots and pans and any other items that make a noise!

3. Create your own unique bird song - can someone in 
your family video it, we would love to see you making 
music! 

Thursday

Mathematical Development

Our Learning: Creating a bar graph to record bird quantities 
from our bird watching hide.

Here are your jobs: 

1. Can you begin to record your bird sightings from 
your bird hide, using the bar graph attached or, 
better still, create your own?

    3.  Can you count how many of each bird you have          
seen and write the amount at the top of your chart 
being careful to form the number using the number 
rhyme to help you?
 

https://www.rspb.org.uk/birds-and-wildlife/bird-songs/what-bird-is-that/
https://www.rspb.org.uk/birds-and-wildlife/bird-songs/what-bird-is-that/


Reception Home Learning

Day 1

Topic
Read through the Twinkle British Garden Bird powerpoint 
attached with your grown up.

1. Choose your favourite british garden bird from the 
powerpoint - you may like the robin or you may 
prefer the colours on the blue tit.

2. Can you make a line drawing of your bird, selecting 
the correct colours?

3. Can you now label the different parts of your bird 
using your sound knowledge? Do birds have noses or 
is there a different name for this? Do they have feet 
and arms?

4. Using the internet can you find a bird from 
somewhere else in the world - a parrot for example.

5. Draw a picture of this chosen bird carefully selecting 
the colours.

6. Instead of labelling this bird, can you think of two 
things that are different about the British garden 
bird you have drawn and the tropical bird?

7. Why do you think there are these differences? Think 
about the weather and the habitat of Britain and 
the weather and the habitat in the place that the 
tropical bird comes from.

               And finally…
            We’d love to see what you’ve done today.  Upload some pictures to your child’s school 360        
journal.  Don’t forget to email if you have any questions or concerns.

Today’s Physical Challenge!

 In EYFS, we complete yoga activities every day, can you complete some cosmic yoga today?
https://youtu.be/u8sEfRXRuAw?list=PL8snGkhBF7njuEl8V642ZeFwcbVRRPFLG

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5y3gCrL_XIM

https://youtu.be/u8sEfRXRuAw?list=PL8snGkhBF7njuEl8V642ZeFwcbVRRPFLG
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5y3gCrL_XIM

